
A iMJos byMm.room. She returned, and stated tliat
she liad no smaller coin in the house, SPECTACLES.

W. jr. MILLER,
Tlie Fat Contributor, in some re

collections of Arteinus Y ard, tells
the following story :

. , j

n ;( s t in" mi i anvnuHi
a proffered editorial position on the
Cleveland National J)emOtsriltA
ami renewed my acquaintance with
Artemus.

( hi the first evening of my arri-

val, be volunteered to show me
around a very desirable achieve-

ment, as 1 was to 111 l tlie position
of eitv editor, lie showed nic

arouiHl f siuvessmlly that about 2

o c ock in the morning I began to
led almost as much at home in

, ,!.,,1 i (l,..n,rl, I had lived
' f . (.Itosimplynoilaof tllo tiest quality In un- -

there all my days to say iiutning oi limiie.i.iiuuuiiU'stottiiuiKMmi.v'iimii iis
Artemus invited to vUh "

my nights. me

share his lx-- fur the remainder ol

thi: old aktma.v
I have a mind to tell a little story.

That it is brief may be seen at a
glance, and that It U true I most emp-

hatic-ally avow. If tlie reader de-

spises it because of the first, or tlie ed-it-

rejects it for tlx; reason of the hist,
thru I will eschew truth in the future,
and devote myself into tlie elalioration
of lies into capters, and the purest

into volumes of seventeen lmu-drc- d

pages eaeli.
With this understanding I proceed

nt once to remark that live years ago.
or thereabouts, .Mm Ainsley or
"Pap Ainsley," as he was familiarly
calkd was the owner of a hand-car- t,

and earned a living by conveying mis-
cellaneous parcels from our section to
anotlier, and received therefor the rea-

sonable remuneration of tifty cents
per load.

To designate the occupation in the
(.rosiest manner xKdbIe. he was a

anil when not employ --

ed, could always he found (hiring
working hours at the corner of Mont-

gomery and California. His hair and

long beard wen; )iiite gray, and his
limbs feeble ; and if he eonld not
shove, as heavy a Io:ul through the
deep sand, or up the steep grade above
htm, as the stalwart Teuton on the

opposite corner, thereby losing many
n dollar, all the light load in the

neightiorliood fell to his lot, and d

men not uufreqnently traveled
a square or two out of their way to

give on easy Job to "Pap Ainsley."
Four years last September (I reco!

lect the month, for I had a note of
four thousand dollar- - to pay, and was

compelled to do some pretty sharp
to pay it . having two or

three dozen volumes of books to trans--

ter to my lodgings, I gave "rap Alns-- .
ley" the' task of Transportation.

Arriving at my room just as he de-

posited the last armful on the table,
and observing that the old man looked

considerably fiitigned, after cliinbtiig
ihree flights of stairs rive or six time-- .
I invited him to take glass of bran- -

dy, a bottle of which 1 usually kept in

uiy room (or medicinal soporific s.

Although grateful for the in-- 1

vltatlou, lie politely declined. I urg-
ed, but he was Inflexible. I was

greatly astonished.
"fjoyoil never drink?" said I.

Very seldom," he ivplieil. dnnv
ping into a chair at my request, and
wiping the perspiration off hi- - fore-- 1

head.
'

-- Well, if you drink at all." I an--
swercd "you will not find in tlie next
ix months so fair an excuse for In-- 1

bilging, lor yon seem fatigued, and
scarcely able to stand."

"To be frank." tid the old man,
I do not drink any now. I have not

lasted Intoxicating liquor for fifteen

yen rs since si i ice ' '

"Since wlien?"' laskeil.thouffhtleisly

handed the old man a twenty dollar
gold piece. He could not make Hie

cliaugc.
. o. no. replied ine i:uu. giauc

her trvhifdv at bis white hicks and
trembling

1limlis ; "I will not permit
you to put yourself to so much troub-
le," and she handed (lie coin to Bridg-
et, with iustnictioiis to see If she
could get it changed at one of the
stores, or in some of the markets in
(lie neighborhood.

"Step into the parlor until the girl
returns ; tlie air is chilly, and you
must lie cold," continued the lady,
very kindly. "Come," she added, as
he looked at his rough attire, and hes-

itated, "tlicre is a good tire in tlie
grate, and no one there but the chi-
ldren."

"It is somewhat chilly," replied the
old man, following her into the par
lor, ami taking a -- eat near the tire

Perhaps I may tlntl some silver in
the house, saiil the lailv, leaving tin
room, for I fear Bridget Will not suc-
ceed in gelling the twenty dollar pieee
changed."

"Come here, little one. said the old
man, coaxlugly to the younger of the
two children, a girl of about six years
of age, "come, I love lit if children :

and the child, who had been watching
him with curiosity from behind a
large armchair, hesitatingly approach- -
cd.'

"What is your name, dear?" in- -j

quired the cartman.
"Maria," lisped the little one.
"Maria:'" he repeated, with the

great tears gathering in his eyes. "J
once had a little girl named Maria,
and you look very much as she did."

"Di.l you!-- " inquired the child with
interest; "and was her name Maria
Eastman, too:--"

"Merciful Cod !" exclaimed the old
man. starling from Ids chair, and
again dropping Into It, with his head
bowed Upon his breast. "This cannot
belaud yet why not:-- " He caught
Ihe child up In his arms with an eag
erness that frl hteiicd, and gazed Into
her face until lie saw conviction. "I
cannot meet her without betraying
myself, and I dare not tell her I am
that drunken father w ho once attempt-
ed to take her life, and perhaps left
her father a cripple." lie groaned as
lie hurried towards the dour.

The little ones were bewildered,
"You are not going;-- " said the

mother, at that time reappearing, and

discovering the old man in tlie act of
passing into the hall.

lie stopped and partly turned his
lace, but seemed to lack the resolution
to do aught else.

"He said he had a little M ria once,
that looked just like me, mother!"
shouted the child, her eyes Spflrklillg
with delight.

The knees of the old cartman trem-

bled, and he leaned against tlie door
for support. The lady sprang to-

wards him, and taking liim by the
arm, attempted to conduct him to a
chair.

"Xo, no!" he exclaimed, "not un-

til you tell me I am forgiven."
"Forgiven!1 for what?"' replied the

mother in alarm.
"Recognize in me your wretched

father, and I need not tell you!" he
faltered.

"My poor Cither!" she cried throw-

ing her arms about Ins neck "all is
forgiven all is forgotten!"

All was forgiven, and tlie husband.
When be returned late in the after-
noon, was scarcely less rejoiced than
Ids good wife at the ulscovery.

1 bether Bridget succeeded in

changing the double eagle, I never
learned : but this I do know it took
the honest female all ot two lliontlis
to unravel the kimt Into which the do-

mestic affairs of the family bad tied
themselves during her aliser.ee.

"Pap Ainsley" still keeps his cart,
for money would not induce him to

jiart with it. I peeped Into the back

yard of Dr. Eastman one day last
week, and discovered the old man

dragging the favorite vehicle round
the enclosure, with ids four grand-
children piled promiscuously into it.

A TnofsAXD Domus Saved. It
was observed Of a certain covetru?
man. tint he bad never invited any
one to dine with him.

"I'll lay a wager." said a wag, "I
get an invitation from him."

The wager was accepted, and the
wag went the next day to the rich
man's house, about the time he was to
dine, and fold the servant he must
gpeak with his master immediately,
for lie could save him a thousand dol-

lars.
Sir," said tlie servant to his mas-

ter, "liere's a man in a great hurry to

speak to vou. He savs he can save

you a thousand dollars."
Out came the master.
"What is that sir? You can save me

a thousand dollars,"
"Yes, sir, I can ; hut I see you are

at dinner. 1 will go away and call

again."
0 pray, sir, come in and tike din-

ner with me."
"I shall be troublesome."
"Not at all."
Tlie invitation was accepted.
As soon as dinner was over, and the

family had retired
"Well, sir," said the man of the

house, 'iiow toyonr bnwiess. Pray
let me know how I am to sate a thou-

sand dollars.''
"Well. sir. I hear you have a

daughter to dispose of In marriage)"'
"1 have sir. '
"And you intend to xrtion her

with ten thousand dollars." '

"I do sir."
"Why. then let me have her. and I

wil take her with nine thotisaml.''
Sequel Davis rises in n xission

and and the wag retired as liastily
as deconim would penult.

There Is great carelessness if not

ignorance, in tlie matter of punctua
tion, wherehv much mlsunder-taiidiii- g

irises. Mailt persons even emulate
the ancient writers in leaving out all
marks or divisions of any kind, like
the barber who wrote over his door.
' What do you think I shave you for

nothing and give you a drink," which
was Interpreted by some to imply an
easy shave and a morning tipple to in-- ;

got for tlie asking. Such, however.
was not the moaning of our worthy

itonsor, who. on being arraigned before
the magistrate for what seemed ii clear
ease of deception, exclaimed. "What!
do you think I shave yon for nothing
and give you a drink "

Points were first used by Aristo-
phanes, a grammarian of Alexander.
200 B, '.. but were not generally used
until the modern system was intro-
duced at the beffiiiuhiff of the six.
teentb century by it learned printer of

entcc. named Manutius. Punctua
tion nut only serves to make an au-

thor's meaning plain, but often saves
it from being entirely misconceived.
And there are many places where a
change of points completely alters the
sentiment. The following anecdote of
in English statesman, who once took
advantage of this fact to free himself
from an embarrassing position, is uti
amusing illustration :

Having chjirged an officer of the
govenimeiit with dishonesty, he was
required, by Parliament, under a heavy
penalty, publicly to retract the accusa-
tion in the House of Commons. At
the appointed time he appeared with
a written recantation, W'olcll he read
about as follows : I --aid he wasdis- -
honest, it is true: and I am sorry for
It," This was satisfactory ; but wliat
was the surprise j)f Parllameiit, the
following day. to see the retraction
prititc in the papers thus: "I slid
lie was dishonest : it is tine, and I am
sorry for it." By a simple transposi-
tion of the comma and semicolon, the
ingenious slanderer rODrespilted hiin- -
self to the cmnU'v, not onlv as having
lllttiie no recantation, hut even IH Hav-

ing reiterated the charge In the very
face of Parliament.

b&Eivrca pmi.DKEN. Is it any
wonder tliat so many children grow
up to he liars, when the example is
set them daily in the decepti his prac-
ticed on Ihetn by parents;-

- A doctor,
w ho hail been called to visit a sick hoy
some twelve years old. was told by
the mother, as he entered the house,
that she could not gel her hoy to lake
any medicine unless he deceived him:
to which the doctor replied that he
was ycry sick, and must lake some
medicine, which would taste badly
and make him feel badly for a little
w hile, and then it would make him
feel better, lie prepared tlie medi-

cine, and the hoy took it like a man,
without any resistance; and he would
take from his mother anything that
the physician had per;crihed, hut
would take nothing else trom her.
She had so olten deceived him and
told him it was good when she gave
him medicine, that he would no! trust
to anything that she said. Honesty
with children as well as with all oth-
ers, and In all circumstances, is the
best policy. A mother's feelings un-

der such circumstances must he any-
thing but enviable, and this incident
should teach them to never lie to their
children.
"

Ax DkciSION. A man
drew a note promising to pay one
hundred dollars, lie used a printed
fixm but did not close lip the blank
devoted to dollars ; after it passe,

paper, somebody inserted
"and fifty " after the " one hundred"
and before the word "dollar;." The
note thus altered, got into tlie hands
of an innocent, parly, w ho presented
it to Hie drawer, and the Supreme
Court decided that the maker of the
note was liable for Its face, because
through negligence be did not draw a
line between tlie written word "hiin- -
drcd "and the printed woid "dollars."
Any testimony that the drawer might
Offer to establish the fact that he gave
a note for only one hundred dollars
niu-- t go for nothing, as "there was
nothing on the face of the note show-

ing that it had been altered." Evi-
dence of an alteration on the face of
the note would have changed the case,
Let Ibis decision be a lesson lo all
drawers of promissory notes. Xo one
can he Kh) careful hi such matters...

DOING Wn.i.. A young woman,
who was thinking of getting married
went to her minister to a3!; his advice
about so important a step. She told
him that she had an offer of marriage
and she wanted his advice, Her m!h-- I
later said he did not know very well
what to say to Iter but he should le--;
mind her of what the apostle Paul
had said upon that subject. "They
that marry did well ; but they that did
not many did better." "We'el, wee),"
she says, I'll awa ham and dae wcel,
let them dae lietter that like."

Astronomers have established the
fact that (lie bright fixed star. Siriiis.
is two huiiilred thousand times as (Hr
from the earth as our sun, and that in
potnt of size and splendor, tliat star
exceeds our etui hi ihe ratio ofH to I.
We may pin a faint idea of the mug- - '

ititixle of this star when we reflect
that the sun is about MOIUHX) times
as large as the earth. And we may
gain a vague idea of the almost inrf--
uite distance of this stir, when we '

consider tliat if our sun were us far
from tlie earth as this star, that it
would appear to he a small star of the
4th magnitude.

The convention recently held at
Cincinnati, to take action towaitl the

fipointcd
as

John Golonda, Pope
county; Alfred Cutting, of Metropo-
lis missac county; William P. Holii-da- y

of Cairo, Alexander county; Clias.
Carroll, of Sliawueetown, Gallatin
county; and James Fackney. of Car-i- n

i, White cauuty.

Surveyor & Civil KnRinrcr
TS PfiKPAHED TOnoSCIIVEYIVijn.rti- Knaineerimr, Orders solicit,..! ii, ,t'"'XTll" !4 '

' """, iinvR" I'ostotBeeitdare! Albany.

Arctic Soda.

AjtHMJU VASTLY TO OIK
OvehltlwfordUipenislna this dellrfli

till ami lienllli-jflvo- i ' tummwn ..... ..i,iJISSSESiruin one il lll.w ek'.imt

THft's Arctic ronntnliis,

BOTTLED SODA !

ANU

Sarsaparilla!
WILL, lU KIXli THK

SPRING and SUMMER.
clhi to families ordering through-

out the oily.

enier Nuitpiicd hi Miierui knic.
A. I'AKOTrtKBS A n

c:iuiiic Ilaincs
lieu lers, from la to 13 feet ent, made hy
Waller A. Wood, at Hoo-ie- k KallH, X. Y.,
iviili all his improvement, mil having
also limine'- - 1'nunil AUjUHtllhlu Html;

l&fXo oilier Headers have tlie-- e

Tatle none but tlie llaiae's
Improved Headers made by Wool.

liiKscH. Thresher,
as imnrove I, IS the nCHlk'tlAn of the
Tlireshln Machine. We havcthem from
a l to 4a inch, with new Iteeil table, !ur-;-

flioc, double fun, elevator, ('amble dis-

charge, etc, made rnnretalty tOrihe iranis
of this const, ufter yearn of sitKly. il has
greater ehjunlnff iiiiwetty II1M1 any other,
and is every way perfect. Et" lo Ottier
iiuielitne has ever equulled the "RttHmM ;
none can excel it.

TKI AIIM l l.r. A CO.,
San Francisco.

April

THKXKW FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE,
WITH ATTACHMENTS. Cl.n

AM. KINDN OF WORK,

Isfast winning favor In Hie as
shown bv the rapldlv Inerettng sales.

Tilts NKW FAMILY M.HIII.VK is calla-
ble of a ninirc and variety of work sutdi as
was once thought Imnosslhlc to porfona
bv niaeliinerv. We claim and can show
that it is Ihe cheapest, mosl beautiful, dcl- -

leatcly nnangtxl, nicely a Ijnstcd, pnsily
oiienee't. mi i Hinoni mv running oi an t ue
ramuy sowing Machines, it is remark- -

C1XrXAlt kinds of texture which it will sew
vvith luctiify n

IIlt twiif, linen or cs.it,,!, tima i.iine or
COttrso, making the liilerloehi
Milcli, alike on both shies of the fabric
ecu. Thus, heaver cloth, or lealher, may

sew n with great strength and uniform-
ity of stitch ; luitl, In a moment, this

and a laAirnnienl may
a linsted for Hue work on gattzc or ;;- -

--ainer (issue, or the tnekiuijof InrlhtflU, or
Mrw, praiuiosl nnyothBr work wlilcli

delicate llngurs have IieciiiJiiown to jtoi
lorill.

AliplyWl

S. fl. CLAIUJITOX,
AUKXT FOB LIXX Idt XTY,

LEDAXOX, oiiuaix.
Also al the Drug Store of A. CAROTit-KH-

CO., Allnnv, Oregon.
.May S, ISTJnJl

tub i;lkmiatkd

Buck B'.jc Scwhiff MhcIiIiio.

I'ricc $45; u1tliot table, W

Pivo XIlXlcIlOCl
SQLJj m onEOOM

For the Year 1871 !

Ho Family can Afford to bo

Without One.

The of (he BITKL'YK stands
without n rival on this coast. Hnii.hv.ls

lm "ow ,hl'ln I'"11' ''
niie,iiulled for family nso.

KVERY MACHINE WAl.'llAXTEH.

The Bt'CKKYE makes the i,

l.l.a. .. ill .,,.! . .. ..! Tlinv uif Hlmoleioiil

durable, aid liave less tnaculnery than any
other machine, Iherefore are less liable lo
gel out of order.

ACiEWS WANTED,
Tosolllhe HI CKKYK, the Inst and only

niaclilnc that lias any merit.

Machines sli Ippod to any lmri of I he coast
upon receipt of price.

For further parllwlari enqnlre or ad- -

M. PKABSOX CO.,

U. Agents tor FacHU COM.

MOXE CAM NOT BCV IT,
POIt SIGHT IS PRICELESS!

Hill I lie Diamond S'pretnrles will
lireMTVtf It.

y k sow om!u a class to thi:
T public which w pronounce bv the

most celebrated opticians of the world I"
lie the most perfect, natural, nrihleml helpto the human eye ever known. They are
ground under our siiHTvilnn. a't our
ow n liuuiufuulprj', in New lluren. mid uivso constructed that the core or (Tiller (if
I he I nscmnesdiixvtlvin of the eve,
pro.liK hifr a

mjkaii axd nivrixcr vimox,
As hi the nataral, healthy riKIit,wi(1

nil unpleasant muaatloiis, such
and ravrtiw of AfatW, dbal.

i";ss, etc., ivrultur to all otheiM hi use.
1 new jrinssi's arc iiiniioniettireilfrotii ml

mile eiysi ill iie!,h!es incite I logo! her, an. I

derive ihcirimme, "l)imnond."oii aecnnni
"I their hanlnessand biilliaucv. Thevarc
iiuhiiiUhI In theilnitst inmner, at our own
iuann6 tor). In all style of gold, silver,
steel, ninher, unci shell frame, of the Ik--i
piulltv. Their ihnnbllitv can not he

mill (heir llnish iism h a- - will suit
the most fastidious. Xoue genuineour tinde-niurl- r, Btuitiped on
every frame.

Kocsalc ry the principal opticians and
lewelers, thronhout the emmtiy. d

by .1. K. Siieneer fc Co.". practical
opticians. Sow York. f;or sale onlv bv

n il s mtoTiiiiiis,'
Healers In Matches, chicks, jewelry, silver

ware, etc., Albany, Oregon.

Entered nceoi'dhig tone! of roiigrpss, hi
the year Will, hy J. K. S)ieiieerl'o.,ln the
clerk's office of the Hlstrlul Court of the
United Btutep, far che BoiU lusrn libttrlct of
New VoiS;. ;,n :i

.s.v.sii Facto it y,

Dt'iLWERs, .vrn:x'nux:

SASH, UIJXJ), AND DOOU

FACTOR V .

s. II. ALTUOCSE. J. i: It. VI K"K:.ST

UEKIU'M.

ALTHOISi: & CO.,

l.yon Stive, on Hie River lb, nr..

ALnASV,OBEllOS,

Keep on hand a fill assort meiit, and are
prepared to

Fl ItNISH Til ORHKIt,

Doom, Siish, Itliiuts, autt
lialdlng,

Bncti as

iumvx. PAXETo It.ixn & FIXTIOX
9101491,

Of nil sizes.

WIXDQW AND DOOR l'l!.UII.

FliKirinc, Sidinir,

- And

All other kinds of .IiiildlilKlIalcrlni.

i UHO: PRKrAHKIl TO Ix) Mil l.
f work, hlllltsli -- baker fans. tUfxajt

shakers, suelion fans, driving pulleys ol
any kind, at our factory on Lyon street ,011

the river liank,, next' below Marklium's
nun house. AI.TUOt'SK & IU

Albany, Fob. in. MOO-- '

JAlflES L. COWAIV,
(Siu'ii'.ssor of a. Cowan A Co,)

IjL'banon, Oregon,
Dealer in

ILL Kl.ld' ALWAYS ON IIAXIl Vw full stock ol
IIIIY IJOODS.

GHcipiniKs,
UAIfliW AKK,

BOOTS A 8I10KS,
nil for sale nt the Lowest Prices for Cat h

or ib'od wee.
T Aunersons owing A. rowan A Ox,

pan settle oy calliin; on ine at Lelinnon.
vi JAMKS L. I'OWAN.

Svw Ilurbvr fshop.
THIS : HALE BACKENSTO hasNOTE n new llitrlier shop on Ursl

stiisd, tluw 'hairs wost of Conner's Batik,
where he will lie pieased to sis- ull persons
needing Ills S0rV(ec

Klmvltig, hnlMuttlng, shnin.Kiotiig, etc.,
done In the most satisfactory manner.

Albany, February I84iv4

rATKX'l' JIKDK INK.

HOLLOWAY'S

OAXTTION.
THE immeniw demsnd for HOLLOWAY'S
1 PILLS and OINTMENT lis temptei
unprinniplwl parties to counterfeit these Talu-ali- lu

tnenicinei.
In oi ilcr to protect tlie pnb'.k sad oaisahw,

wo hsvs iMucd a new " Trade Mark," eonslat-inir-

on firrptisB circle of serpent, with
the letter H In the centre. Erery box of fsn-ut-

Hoi.LowtT'a Pilu and Oistmzkt will
hnre this trade mark on it ; none are feanhM
without it

N. 1'. CnEicAL Co., Solo Proprietors,
;S Maiden Lane, New York,

CRANE ft BHIdflAM,
8an Jfroncbtoo, Cnl.

Jl Sole Agents for the l'lWtilc Const, ryt

the night, and I accepted.
Adjoining the room lodged a

young professor of elocution, who
was endeavoring to establish a
school in Cleveland. He was just
starting out in business, and was

naturally anxious to propitiate the

press.
"Let's get the professor up," said

Artemus, "and have him recite to i

us."
' I remonstrated with him, remind- -

ed him ol the lateness of the hour;
that I wasn't acquainted with the

professor, and all tliat; but to no

purpose.
"tie isa piiMieniau," said Ward,

"and public men are glad to meet
members of the press, as restaurants
are supposed to get up warm meals,
at all hours."

lie gave a thundering lom rap
on the door as he shouted :

'Tiv.tesfoi-1-r!- "
' Who's there? What yor want !"

cried a muffled voiee, evidently from
beneath the for it was
a bitter coM night in February.

"It is Brown of the Phtbr
tkaler" said Artemus, and nudg-
ing me gently in the ribs, he whis--1

peivd : "That'll fetch him. 'J he

power the press is invincible. It is
the Archimedean lever which "

His remarks were interrupted by
the opening of tlie dour, and I could
just discover the outline of a shirted
form shivering in the doorway.

"Excuse mo for disturbing you,
professor," said Arteinus, in his

blandest manner, "bnt 1 am anx-

ious to indrodnce my friend here,
the new "local" of the Demoemt.
He has hoard much ot you, and de-

clares posqively that he can't go to

sleep until lie hears you elocute."
"Hear me what ':" asked the

professor, between his chattering
teeth.

"Hears you elocute recite do- -

claim understand specimen of

your elocution."
In vain did the professor juead

tlie lateness of the hour, and hut. ill'

had gone out, Artemus would ac-

cept no excuse.
"Not at all necessary. Elo

ipience, my dear boy, is not de-

pendent on jras. "Here," (straight-enin- g

up a chair which he had just
tumbled over.) "get rigid up on

this chair and give us " 7'he Isiy
stood on the buriuiii' deck, addiiiLT

., -

in a slue Whisper in my ear, '' he

burning deck will warm him tip."
(iCllt V, Vet tll'iulv, did AlteillllS I'm

Iwost the reluctant professor upon
thc chair, protesting that no aHilo- -

gies were necessary tor las appear-
ance, and assuring him that "clothes be

didn't make the man," although
the shivering disciple of Demos- -

In1

theneseauil (.'iceroiirobablvthonsht "?
. ... , .' .

llliVL CIOtllC VVIUIIU 1IKIKO .1 lllilll
more comfortable on such a night
as that.

lie gave us "Casabianca" with a
good many quavers of the voice, as
he stood quaking, in a single shirt,
white garment ; and then followed :

"On Linden, when the sun was
low," "Sword ofHunker Hill," etc.,
"by particular request of our friend,"
as Artemus said, although I was
too nearly suffocated with suppress-
ed laughter to make even a last dy-

ing request had it been necessary.
It was too ludicrous to depict
tlie professor, an indistinct white

object, standing on the chair, "elo-- 1

eating," as Ward had it, and we!

sitting on the Hour, holding our

sides, while Artemus would faintly
whisper between his pangs til mirth,

"just hear him."
It wasn't in Ward's heart to

have hw luii at the expense of

without recompciiH! ; so next

day I remcnilier lie published a

lengthy and entirely serious account
ot our viit to the professor's room,
spoke of IMS WOndCrfUl powers as an
elocutionist ard Pinremsml the sat- - "

isaciion ami iiciigui wincii we
listened to his iiiiequalel recitations,
The professor was overioved. ,,
ane probably is is'iiorant to this day
L. A - ... ...

iiiiii ,u icnins was pinyuio ii on
him."

The Norfolk ('a.) Journal
tliat a process for the weld-in- g

ofcopper, which has occupied
the skill and the science of the world
for centuries without success, has
been discovered by a practical me-

chanic of that city.

observing his hesitation.
'flic old man told me tliat sixteen

years ago he was a well-t- o do farmer
near Svracuse, N. Y. He had but one
child, a daughter. While attending a
boarding-scho- ol in tluit city, the gut
I lieu but sixteen years of age, formed
an nttnehmeut for a young physician.
Acquainting her father with the cir-

cumstances, he flatly refused his con-- 1

sent to her union with a man he had
never seen, and removing lier from j
--chool dispatched a note to the yoiuia
gallant, with tlie somewhat pointed
information that his presence in tlie

neighborhood of the Aainsley farm
would not meet with favor.

The reader, of course, surmises the

result, for such a proceeding could and
can have but one result. In less than
a month there was an elopement.
The Duller loaded his double-barrel- ed

iot-gun and swore vengeance ; hut

tailing to find the fugitives, lie took to
the bottle. Ills good wife told him
not to despair, but lie drank the deep-

er, and accused her of encouraging the

elopement.
In three months the wife died, and

at the expiration of a year the young
couple returned to Syracuse from Con-

necticut, where they aseertalaed tliat
the old man after the death of Ids
wife, of which he had of course lieen

apprised, liad sold his farm, srpmnder-- i
il the proceeds, and was almost desti-

tute, teaming of their arrival, Ains-

ley drank himself into a frenzy, and
proceeded to the hotel where they
.ere stopping, attacked the husband,

wounded him in the arm with a pistol
hot. and then attempted the life of

his daughter, who happily escaped
thnui'di the intervention of

ivnmtM hront-h- t to the soot bv the re-- 1

port of the pi-- t d. Ainsley was ar-

rested, tried, ami acquitted on the plea
of insanity. The daughter and lius-ttfli-

returned to Connecticut, since
which time tlie lather liad not heard
from tliem. He was sent to a lunatic
asylum, from w hich lie w as dismissed
after remaining six months. In 1851

he came to California. He followed

milling f r two years, hut finding his

trength unequal to tlie pursuit,
to this city, purchased a hand-

cart, and tlie rest ij known.
Since then," concluded the old

mail. Iwwing his face in agony, "I
have not tasted liquor, nor liave f seen
my child."

i regretted tliat I liad been so in
quisitive, and expressed to the sufferer
i lie sympathy I really felt for him.
Alter that I seldom passed tlie comer
without looking for "Pap Ainsley,"
and never saw him but to think of tlie
sad story lie had told me.

( ine chilly, drizzling day in tlie De-

cember following, a gentleman having
purchased a small marble-to- p table at
an auction room ojmositc, proffered tlie
old man the job of conveying it to Ids
residence on Stockton street. Not
wishing to accompany (lie carrier, lie
selected the face givitig the best assur-
ance of tlie delivery of lie purchase.

Furnished with tlie number of the
house, tlie old cartman. after a pretty
Irving struggle with the steep ascent
ofCaHfonda street, readied Ids desti-

nation, ami deposited the table in tlie

liall. Liugerlng a moment, tlie lady
did not seem to surmise tlie reason,

until lie politely informed her tliat Iter

husband (for such he took him to be)

liad, probably by accident, neglected
to settle for the cartage. s

"Very well, I will pay you," said

the lady, stepping Into an adjoining

I I"? T

improvement of tlie Ohio river inivi- -
rrom the tabular statement of a gatlon, pasl a resolution reiiucstinj?

company of mercliants numlK-rin- one Die Governor of Illinois to appoint a
hundred and ten, who reside in the committee to look Into the matter and
Kast, they estimate ' amongst otlier makc recommeiKlations. 'Hie lcgi-Ite-

that tlie average gain of adver-- latnrc of Illinois concurred in Uilareso-tisin- g

jiHliciously in their several voca-- 1 lotion, In accordance wlierewltli, Gov.
ions ...... said committee,1 was $4.) profit for every dollar so

expeuueu m advertising, annually.
Forty-thre- e dollars profit for every one
dollar so Invested is a splendid divi-
dend.

A prickly pair. A porcupine and a

Nph'


